Maintaining High Level SLA for DNS and Registry Application
Indonesia (.id)
Domain, Registry and DNS Statistics

**DNS Query**
~ 137 Billion Query to DNS Server .id
~ 4.000 – 10.000 Query Per Second
~ 30 – 60 Mbps access to DNS .id

**Registry**
~ 2.022.070 EPP access from Registrar
~ 20 Million EPP Transaction
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Monitoring Tools

- DNS Statistic Collector (DSC)
- Registry Statistic Monitoring Tool
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### .id Report (2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>.id SLA</th>
<th>RA SLA</th>
<th>Actual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DNS domain .id</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Whois</td>
<td>99%</td>
<td>98%</td>
<td>99.711%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>EPP</td>
<td>99%</td>
<td>98%</td>
<td>99.454%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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